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ticas aictiding five line.. Ave cents per
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free of charge Our triend*. in all parts of
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each subscriber'* paper indicate that the j
subscription ipaid up to tuck date, and
answer the *an*e a* a receipt Persons re- j
rnitlitut by mail, or othfrwi, will unUr-
tuad from a chanjt* ii dale* that the j
money ha* been received

Regulations of Xarriagfw.

In the state Senate, on 2nd inst, a

bill was reported from committee reg-
ulating marriages, and for the protec-

tion or clergymen and juaticce of the
Mice performing the ceremony. The
bill makes it the duty of any person
empowered by law to join others in
marriage to first require of those pre
sooting themselves for marriage a li-
cense issued by the clerk of the orph-
ans' court of the countv where the
marriage ceremony is to he performed,
undar the hand and official seal of said
clerk, and within thirty days after the
ceremony the person or persons per-
forming the ceremony shad return the
license to the clerk, with an endorse-,
ment giving the date of marriage, the
nam* of the person performing the
ceremony, and the names of some of
the witnesses present. The clerk of
the orphans' court thus applied to by
any person legally entitled to a mar-
riage license, or by the parents and
guardians of those not legally entitled
thereto, shall issue a license in sub-
stance as follows: Marriage liceuse,
same of place, where license is issued,
month and date, to any person author-
ised by law to the marriage
ceremony, greeting: You are hereby
authorised to join in marriage A. 8.,
of aged and C. D., of? aged
and of this license you will make due
return to mv office within thirty days.
E. F., Clerk.

The c!erk shall keep a correct copv
of all marriage liceuse# by bim issued,
in a book, together with a copy of the
return endorsed on such license by the
person performing the ceremony, and
shall receive $1 for the same.

Ifany clerk shall refuse or neglect
to issue a license to any pereou legally
nntitled to the same, or shall neglect
to record a copy of the license ou the
same, or shall neglect to record a copy
of the license on the return, within
thirty days aAer such return, or any
person refusing or neglecting to return

? the license with the return endorsed
within the time specified, lhall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall be fined not exceed-
ing SI,OOO and cost. If the clerk
shall be in doubt as to the right of
persons applying fur license to assume
the marriage relation, he shall admin-
ister oaths and examine witnesses who
thall be liable to prosecution for pro
bate for false r.wearirg. Should any
perjury judge fail to examine wituesses
ue shall nevertheless be liable to a fine
for granting licenses illegally in not j
exceeding SI,OOO and costs. The pre-
sentation of a license duly issued to
any person authorised to perform the
:oaniage ceremony shall be sufficient
authority for the performance of the
ceremony, and a full answer in any
suit for marrving minora aDd others
forbidden by law.

Civil Service Reform.
A joint resolution says the N. Y.

Sun, has been reported m tbe Senate
respecting tbe manner of making ap
peiatments to office in tbecivil service.
It authorises the President to prescribe
such rules and regulations for tbe sd-
miaaiou ofpersons to the civil service
of the United States as in his judge-
mant will best promots the efficiency
thereof, and ascertain the fitness ofeach
candidate in respect to age, health,
character, knowledge, and ability. The
President is also authorized to employ
suitable persons to conduct inquiries
upon these subjects, and to establish
regulations for the conduct of those
who may receive appointments. He is
likewise empowered to prescribe fees to
be peiid by all persons applying for ap
pointaeast, except such classes of hono-
rably discharged soldiers as he may
exempt These fees are to be applied
to pay the expenses of makiog such in-
quiries.

This joint resolution is Tery good,
and we trust that it will be passed by
both Houses, and become one of the
laws of the land. We hops also that
in devising the proposed rules and
regulations, the President will pay due
attention te two or three principles
whieh are of primary importance, but
which, unless hie attention should be
enrneetlv called to the subject, might
by accident be overlooked and omitted.
These drinciplej are briefly as fol>
Iowa:

I. All relations of the President, or
ofany member of bis family, or of his
wife's family, should be considered as
fit,aualified, and sui table forany branch
of the public service, and should be re-
garded as perfectly entitled to any
place or places which they tuny prefer
or desire, in preference to all other per-
sons. No examination whatever should
be required from any relation of the
President, or from my relation of auy
of his relations. In order to avoid ac-
cidents, however, all applicants for cf
fice who expect lo be appointed by
reaaon of their relationship to the
President, or to any member of his or
hit wife's family, should be required to
Ale documentary evidence that they
are in reality related to him or them
either by birth or marriage or spiritual
affinity. Relations should be prefer- j
red in proportion to the nearness of
their relationship.

11. Persons who give presents to the
President should be entitled to appoint-
ments without examiuation, or any
other evidence that they are qualified
beyond proof ofthe fact that they have

S'ven presents. So far as possible
? offices conferred should be propor-

tioned to the magnitude and value of
the presents given. This elass of ap
plicants should always have the p tefer-
ence next after the relations of the
President or of his or of his wife's re-
Into ins.

111. AJ evidence ofknowledge, abili
ty, and character, testimony may be
submitted that the applicaut has suc-
ceeded in making money out of any
confidential position be nity have pre-
viously held'. as, for instance, ifhe'has
been a railway director, by betraying
the interests of the stockholders, or it
he has been employed asa legal advi- ,
ser, by sailing his clients to the oppo- <

Proofs of talent and sue- i
direction should be ngsr- i

tied a* of tht firat conaequenea, and a*

commending tha candidate to the moat
valuable and confidential office*.

IV. No person not a relation of the
l'rreideut, or who haa not given iliira
present*, should be appointed to any
office unless he belongs to the Temper*
ance Society.

By observing the fundamental prin-
ciples and givin them due prominence
and weight in the rulee and regula*
tions to be prescribed, there can be no
doubt that the Preaident will soon bs
able to bring about a thorough reform
in the civileerviee, and to alevate it to

a wholeome and satisfactory condi-
tion.

* \u2666

Another Landgrab Whopper.
On 3rd inst the south Pacific rail-

road bill |ssed finally at Wnahitig-
ton, by which fiAeen million (15,000,-
000) acres of the public lauds are giv-
eu away. The voice of the people
has thundered in the ears of eoagreea
againat these outragout land stealiuge
jaud yet the public servants heed not the

' voice their of masters. What a apeci

i men of radical honesty ! whether Pres

I ident Grant, who vetoea a bill allow

i ing a private f 150 for a bona loat in
the service, will as faithAilly watch

tha people's interests when this land

stealing elephant maksa his appear-
ance at his desk? Wa say no, ha

i will sign away the 15,000,000 acres, as

he did in all similar bills heretofore
; passed.

The Apportionment Bill.
Below we aire a ropy of the new sppor-

tionment bill, si reported ftvrn tbe **neie
committee, by the chairmen, Mr. Devie.
The bill, we judge, is as nesr a fkirone, as

it is peesibte to be. It is a difilcult matter

to frame a bill of thi* kind that will please

all. At all events, it is a greet impreve-
ment upon the present radical apportion-

ment, and secures separate representation
so far a* possible, and there era no double
senatorial districts, with a sola \ isw to dis-

franchise thousand* ef voters for partisan
purposes

Centre county will be feund.in the tfind
senatorial district, composed of Snyder,
Juniata, Mifflin. Centre and Perry, with

one senator. We would much have pre-
ferred to be in other company than those
Juniata river counties. There is too much
grasping selfishness there, its politiciaasgo
too much upon the rule or ruin pirnciple,

without any just claim to ona third ofwhat
they generally get. Our new district, of
course, is democratic, but the democracy
ef Centre de not feel it heme in company
with these Juniata politicians, and besides
our interests are not identical.

Centre and Clearfild compose a legisla-
tive district with two members for thelow-
er house, the same as some twenty year*

ago. Centre having a greater population
than is required for one member and not

enough for two, and Clearfield not having
the requisite population to entitle it to
separate representation, is the reason for
composing the district thus, with two mem-

bers.
This hill may undergo seme changes he-

fore its passage in the senate, and as the
bouse is radical, it will report a different
bill, so that it need not be leoked for that
either the tanale or house hill will become
a law, and the disagreement between the
the two houses must he healed by a con-
ference committee, if any apportionment
hill is passed. The following is the senate
hill:

Senatorial Diitrteti. ?Philadelphia. 1.
First, secoud, third, fourth, seventh, eighth
and ninth wards, 1.

11. Tenth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth
twentieth and twenty-ninth wards 1.

111. Fifth, sixth, eleventh, twelfth, six-
teenth, seventeenth a; d eighteenth wards,
1.

IV. Nineteenth, twenty.first twenty-
second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twen-
ty-filth. twenty- sixth, twenty-seventh and
twentv-aighth wards, I.

V. Chester and Delaware, 1.
VI. Montgomery. 1.
VII. Bucks and Northampton, 1.
VIII.Berks, 1.
IX. Lancaster. 1.
X. Schuylkill, 1.
XI. Lehigh and Carbon, I.
XII.Dauphin and Lebanon. 1.
XIII.Luxerne, Monroe Pike and Wayne

XIV. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyo-
ming. 1.

XV. Columbia, Lycoming and Sullivan,

XVI. Potter, Tioga, M'Keanand Cam.
eron. 1.

XVII.Clinton, Union, Northumberland
and Montour, 1.

XVIII.Blair, Cambria, Clearfield and
Elk.

XIX. Cumberland aad York, 1.
XX. Adams and Franklin, 1.
XXI. Huntingdon, Bedford and Fulton,

XXII,Snydsr, Juniata, Mifflin, Centre
and Perry, f.

I XXlit,Allegheny, I.
i XXIV, Indian*, Jefferson and Arm*
strong, 1.

I XXV,Somerset and Weetmoreland, I.
XXVI,Fayette, Greene and Washing.

ton, 1.
j XXVII,Beaver, Lawrence and Butler,

| XV VIII,Clarion, Venango, Purest and
j Mercer, 1.

| XXIX,Crawford, Erie and Warren, X
Jteprnmtatire IKttricta. Adam* and

Franklin, 2; Allegheny. 7; Armstrong. 1;
Bearer,]; Bedford and, Fulton, 1; Berks,

[3; Blair, 1; Bradford, Sultiraa and Wyo-
ming, X Bucks. X Butler, 1: Cambria, 1;

I Cameron and Clinton. 1; Carbon, 1; Chester
| X Centre and Clearfield, X Clarion and
i Forest, I; Columbia, 1; Crawford, X Cum-
berland. 1; Dauphin, X Delaware, li Erie,
X Elk and Jefferson, 1; Fayatte, 1; Greene,

|1: Huntingdon. 1; Indiana, 1; Juniata,
Mifflin and Perry, X Loncaster, 3; Law-
rence. 1; Lebanon, 1; X Luxerns '
and Monroe, 6; Lycoming, Snyder and
Union, X Mercer. 1; M'Kean and Potter, 1;
Montgomery X Montour and Northumber-
land. X Northampton, X Pikoand Wayne,
1; Schuylkill, 3; Somerset, 1; Susquehanna,
1; Tioga, 1; Venango, 1; warren, 1; west-
moreland, X York, X Washington, 1;
Philadelphia, 19

Under this bill elections for senators grill
take place as follows:

In the fourth four,
teenth, sixteenth, eighteenth, nineteenth
twentieth, twenty.third. twenty-fourth and
tweftiy-eighijl districts in 1371.

In the first, fifth, sixth, ninth, tweltth,
thirteenth, fifteenth, tw*n|y*oftb, twenty*
sixth, and twentynißUi d[s-
tricts in IS7X

In the third, seventh, eighth, tenth, eley*
entb, seventeenth, twenty-first, tgrentysep*
ond, twenty-ninth, and two in the 'twenty,
third district*, in 1873.

I President Grant U ope of those speci-
mens of humanity who can swallow
elephant but will choke op a gnat. fip
goes it entirely upon the principle of bang-
ing littl* thrives and givingtha larger ones

full liberty. A few days ago the president
sent in a message vetoing a bill which *1
lows private Willman, an Indiana caval-
ryman, who iu*t a lor# ip the service,
$l6O for the animal. Wa do out say thpt
he did wrong in this, but rather give him
credit for it, on account of tb* bad precer
dent that would be furnished were such a
bill to become a law, and the thousand* of
similar act* that would fo.low to depicts
the treasury. But why docs he not follow
out this principle to check the big thieves?
Why does be swallow down all the nasty
land grab bills that bava passed, and f *

his name to tbem in such hot haste, end
with a dash of. hi* pen give away million#
and millions ofacres of the dearly bought
public land*?not to the poor and needy of
the country, but to the soulless speculator
who roosts in the lobby, lays up piles of
wealth by this system of land stealing?
We can account for Grant's inconsistent
course upon no other theor/ths/) (bat io aa bill allowing a private $l3O for htf ber.eloet in the service, there is no prospect for
a big "divy" while in signing the mon-
strous land grabbing bills each one brings
him his "big pile.

Ben Bui Jar if fbout *ueiiig for liU-
tbe papers that bava egpreplptj gp |
favorable opinion of him, the damage*
being ettimatfd at $40,000
each inataeoa. Af there are about 6,-
000 paper* published to Aweriea. jiiy

prospective profit will be 9240^00, \u25a0

Judge Woodward on Ue Bayonet tl
Flection Law. l>

Judge Woodward of this Slate de- n

livered an able speech last week on *

the havenet law. from which w* tuuke 0

i the following extract:
The prophetic soul of the Provident ?

already discerns the living reeem ?
blance of our nascent empire to thet '
which King William and Bismarck 1
are building up te hives the Germans, I
aad very soon, if the people continue '
power in the hands that wield it now, |
the resemblance of the two empires
aill become so palpable that common
aud uninspired men will not only ee '
but will foel what the President hails '
in the future, the b eesinga of a mili-
tary despotism. All our legislation '
points this way. The bill now before j
us is one of the steps in this downaard
road. It would be more manly and
tair ifit bore iu real purpose upon its
frontlets. Why not call it a bill to

destroy the State right of regulating
suffrage ! Or, a bill to prevent white
mvn from voting ? Or, a bill to con-
tinue the Republican party in power!
Why christen it with the grim ear-
casni of a "bill to cuforce the right of

voting ?" It 1 not my purpose to an-

alyse the details ot the bill. That
has beeu sufficiently done by thoee who
have gone before. The effect of it
wilt be to take the control of the elec-
tions out of the hauds of State officers,
acting under Stale law. and deliver it
over to irreeponeible Federal supervi-
sion, who are armed with the power of
the possv coiwilo/ws, of the army and
navy ;af arreets without warrant; of
challenging voters, inspecting ballots
and supervising returns; and they will
be very awkward agents of the
ruling power if, with ail these appli-
ances. they counot produce any result
that may be required. True it is,

that all this machinery is limited to
elections, for Federal officers; but as
moat Statas elect their officers at the
earns time aad place at which ( on-

greaamaa are elected, the practical
working of tha machinery will give to

Federal officer* the same control over
elections for State officers that they
will have in the choice of presidential
electors aud Congressmen. And if
the States, to escape this intolerable
tvranny, should fix Slate electioua on

. other days, and aAer the fashion ot

, former times, should choose their offi
cera unawed by Federal bayonets,

i what would it avail in the presence of
tbe high and unconstitutional power*,

i which Congress has already arrogated
r to itself? What State right has not

been already denied and shamelessly
trampled upon? What cares the

' tha mad spirit of fanaticism for State
rights, State protests, or State legisla

\u25a0 tion? With the Supreme Court
' packed aud gagged, with four hun-

-1 dred millions of tribute money aiiuu-

-1 ally wrung from the people, with an

1 array to collect revenues and control

1 election*, with a navey to absorb twen
' ty millions of money annually for do

ing nothing but to make itself a laugh-

ing stock of the world ; with corpora-
tions enriched with a public domain ;

' with legislative power stretehed to ev-

ery object which ambltien or avarice
1 can covet, what does a ruthless party,

1 so clothed and entrenched, care lor the
' checks and balances of the Constitu-

tion and the reserved rights of the
State ? What will they care in the

| future! Laterally nothing now. and
nothing then. If. therefore. State
elections eball survive the shock of
this legislation, they wilt survive to no
purpose. There is but one remedy |
for tbe evils that are upon us, and the
greater and more appalling evils that
threaten us in tbe near future, aud
that ia to cast out the meu who have
abused power, and bring back tbe ad-1
ministration of the government to its
true constitutional oasis, suu xeep it

there.

Good Sense n Santo Domiaso.
The Nation, an ultra radieal paper

printed in New York, a paper edited
with great ability, has the following
upon San Domingo which we think is
worth a reprint:

It is curious and interesting to tee

how the San Domingo affair tends to a
decision an a collateral issue. The
main question is and always has been
whether the annexation would or
would not prove advantageous to the
United States. On this point there is
hardly any difficulty in putting the
authors of the scheme to open confu-
sion. But Mr. Sumner raised a fearful
hullabaloo in the Senate about the
frightful wrong, fraud, outrage, and
cruelty the annexation would prove to
the black man, and on this ground they
are delighted to close with him and all
other opponents. The interest of
Americans in the matter has been
quietly pushed aside as something
subordinate, and the question which is
now being debated with must interest
is whether the Dominicans would like
to be annexed. It is to this the com
missionary have been first directing
their inquiries, and they have, ofcourse,
not the least difficulty in finding
thousands of Dominicans who declare
that there is nothing thy would like
better: and the New York Tribuue
swears before high heaven that if they
don't want to be annexed, she shao t
be annexed. Mr. Wade save the same
thicg, and so do all the correspondents
so that tha public is beiug gradual!,
worked into the belief that this is the
only point on which its mind is to be
satisfied, and that if tbe Domiocans
say they would as lief be American
citixena as net, there is nothing for it
but to nalurmixe them.

The point to which tbe attention of
aoet intelligent men, however, willsti 1
eontipg* lope dipected ; is theprobable
effect on Aerioea politic* or tbe ad-
mission of such a Btate aa Dominica
must prove. On this point tbe cor-
respondents?many ofthem ua witting-
ly?furnished moet useful information.
Their accounts agree in making it
plin #a possible rPH>>{i<*n gov-
erppent ip the |ian4 ormcb a com-
nuinitjr as tbey describe would lie a
wretched farce, and that the political
machinery would inevitably be worked
by white abarprra and speculators
from the North, Tbe population ia
grossly ignorant, poor, superstitious,
and indolent, apd horrjbly afraid of
the Haytiens. Indeed, figr of the
Haytiens scents to be their principal

reason fpr Wishing to be admitted to
jhe United Mia lev. Jf their account of
the Haytiens be true, ho* ever, we shall
either have to keep constantly fighting
the Haytiens?and what a fearful ex
penditure of life this would entail
Trench apd Spanish eg periepoe shows?-
or else anucx Hayti also, and then we
should have a nice job on our hands.
South and North Carolina and Arkyn
eas would be nothing to it Coneidei-
ing tbe condition of certain grave
problems now before the country at
homy one can hardly help looking on.
the enterprise as l|ula pf mad.

There is one touch IU the reports
from the island which would give the
whole transaction a comic air, ifany-
thing so serious could be made to look
popup fartoftbe bargain is to t-* the
assumption by the United Biule t pi the
delta of tbe ippublic. Now, those who
best know what has beeu going on Übi id
f)ie scenes ever inee this project ofan
iieaatiop was fa# JwM, bve pon
Ituptly ipsjnUined in this

bat lbs malarial* for tho job were to' J
M fouud. It ha* been alien*! for *

month* br tha knowing that it was au l(

Mftcutial fralura in tho plan that an Ji
opportunity should 1) gttron to tlivsrs
prraons, as noon a* anuexation wa* r*- jt
solved on, to bring iu "claim*," "car-

lificatc* of indebtedness," and P*!** 1

issues of the republic, to be paid on by
the United States, and that it is the ex-
pectation of this which has giteit the
scheme most of its strength. NVs|do
not mean to insinuate that the
President was or is coguiiant of this,
but the I'resideut mora unsuspe*ting
than is good fur himself or the couti-

try.
Accordingly we find that now when (

tha couimissiouera ask Uses fur a state
mrnt of tha liabilities of his govern-:
meut, ha cannot furnish it. He kuow*
there is a debt, aud a respectable on*

but how much, 01 to whom due, or in
what species ofmoney, he cannot tell.
Ha has no books of account or memo
tuuda, or signs, or memorials ?not as

much aa notches on a suck, or ch Ik-
marks on a door post. Now. there may i
be paople who, on reading this, did noU
perceive what a prospect it opens up!

to us, but we suspect they ere few in

number. We must not imagine, how
ever, that because he does not know
how much the Dominican debt is, no
bode knows. There are plenty of
taoi!#meii, wa may be sure, w! o

know toaceut for what sum the Ameri
can people will render themselves lia-
ble when they take possession >t the
island, and who have their statement!'
ofaccouotall ready in their carpet* bag*.
Th* laat argument in favor ofannexa-

lioncotuaafroui Dr. Vinton whoaayathe
American people need a sanitarium.
Perhaps they do ; but what about a
sanitarium which cost two soldiers'
lives for evsrv consumptive provided
with a mild winter! Besides which, any
sanitarium bought with government
money ought to lie open not only to
wealthy consumptives ?these can go

anywhere they please ?but to ah con-

sumptives. Ought the poor oues to b*
sent South every winter at the public
expense! Is a mild winter one of the
"natural rights" of delicate citiw.us !

Defeat of the Land (irebbing Bills.

Washington, March 2. ?By those
here interested, it is considered that
the slaughter in the huuse of the nu-
merous railroad land grants yes teniae
in the call of busioees on the speaker
table ends the chance of the jiaw*gr
of any of them. The strongest eombi
nations that could be arranged were
ready to force them through, and all
the strength that existed was shown.

The Income Tux to he Retained.
The house refused by a vote of 114

to 91 to suspend the tax oo incomes.
Duty on (W.

Senator Sherman will press the
passage of the kill repealing the duty
on foreign coal, and it is understood
he will be backed by the members of
the finance committee. Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland and West Virginia
?fuators will unite in opposing the
bill, aud, if necessary, will talk it over
to the close of the session, as thay
have the right to do.

The Miner* Strike.
Mahanoy City, Ph., March 2. ?At a

mass meeting of the general council of
the Workinguien's benevolent associa-
tion hers to day the subject ofarbitra
lion was discussrd aud referred to the
miners to decide and report upon
through their delegates at the uext

general council. A committee of three
was appointed for the purptaw ofkeep-
ing their side before the public, aud to
refute the misstatements of the oftera-
tors aud their alienors.

(irant and Bribery.
The must disouerable and culpable

act yet committed by President Grant
was reported in our columns by our
correspondent at Cincinnati yesterday.

Capt. 11. G. Stonu was an Assessor
of Internal Revenue in that city, lie
was appointed by Audrew Johnson,
and after several other nominees to the
office had been rejected bv the Senate,
he was confirmed because he was a
satisfactory Republican. When Get).

Grant became president, Stoma was re-
tained in office, as Jesse R. Grant, the
President's father, gave out, by his in-
fluence. Through theactiou uf Stoius
a certaiu gauger lost his situation be-

cause he was found to be unfaithful.
Jesse R. Grant urged Stoma to recom-
mend this ganger for restoration tohs
place, saying: "He has off. red
me SSOO fur reappointment as guu
ger. lie is a rascal; hut if you wi/l
r:eo nmrnd him, I tcill takt his money
and giv4 you one-half." Slums refus.d
to do this; and then he was wailed up-
on by the Rev, Mr- Crarner, the Rr<
idem'a brother in-law, whom Ger,
Grant has recently appointed Minisior
to Denmark. Cramer alio earnestly
endeavored to |>en>uade Slums to re-
store the dishonest gauger, telling him
tliat if he did not comply with this re-
quest he could no longer count on the
support of Jpsse R. Grant gt Wash-
ington.

This base proposal was also made
by Jerse R. Grant to the father of
Capt. Btoms, who was urged to in-
duct his sou to accept the offer and to
secure a place for the gauger already
mentioned and another one. Grant
said that he knew ttte#e ganger* wer#
rascals, and that for that reason he
would take their money and divide
with the Assessor if he would secure
the appointments for them. Grant
also told Mr Stoma, in the pretence
of the Hou. George Crist, that ifhis
aon did not comply with his wishes he
would soon be punished for it. Soon
after this, president Grant turned
Stoiuf out of office, us Jaspe R. Grant
had threatened.

The first duty of the new house of
Representatives should be to im|>cach
President Grant for his share in this
transaction.

Thu V y. Mercury does nut sliowj
much love lor life insurance comp. -

uiee. |l Mtys;
Cases are constantly coming up in I

the courts when- the relative* of th ;
deceased fsilicv-lmlders in nearly all'
the different I-ifc Insurance Com pa
nies are obi gr-d, in consequence of the
refusal of the companies to pay their
claims, to resort to legal measures to
obtain theiu. Tine cases which are-1
ueyer herinl o|", Ijjjd vrJiiulr lire tu!ed
by a paltry sum in consequence of the
inability of the- claimants by reason of
pe#verty to obtain justice, are fur more
numerous. The reason assigned by
the Life Insurance Companies for non-
payment, is the i.#tiuie'd discovery uf
fraud ou the part ofthe insurer. They,
however, elo not in any ease object,
fraud <>r net fraud, to tuke his pmuium
while living The whole present sys-

tem of Lite Insurance is rotten to the
core*, and until a law is passed render-
ing a life insurance policy absolutely
inoupicstuldp, tlierp is irmfly up |OCMfN|
ty lurthe insured, and lie is paying
away money for nothing. Let'the'
tompaniei scrutinize an applicant as
sharply as they plc-nse la-fore hi* poli-
cy is ijgfitfj j hilt nuce signed, undpr!
lip gircqinstHMccf Whatever should a
loophole be left for ibeui to creep out
of iu pay men l.

The fashious are now comjug from
Brussels and Vienna instead of Paris
t

4 UDITORR' itK PORT
SIIITI'INRIII ALLOWING IHO UNA

expenditure* fCentre County ftoii> tha
4 day of January, 1870, to ih* 2d day of
laiittnrv 1871 inclusive

M. S. WUI,F. Tr*murrof('entre <"sunty,
n account with said Countv for th* year
871:

DR.
Co sin't iiPTrsssury Jsn 3,

1870 f 2,469,68
do outstanding tales

at it settlement 87,143,98
do assessed fol 1070 83 090,88
do extra assessment..,, 130,54
do received fro n Un-

seated lands 4,890,68
dv recsived from other

sources 15,948 U2
do o**r|aid accounts. 188.44
do dn* relief accounts 7i**,47

? $96,170,64
OK.

Hy am t of outstanding
for 1860 aud pre-
vious year 11.74(1,84

do uut*la udi n K '"r
1147*1 27,007, M

do countv orders lifted 48,600,00
do exoneration* allow-

ed colli*tors. ....... 1,174,24
do percent a* c paid

collectors 1,4(10,127
do transf rrcd to state

account 1,048,62
do stationery -

10
do treasurer's salary ... 2.l**'
do balance in treasury, 2.010,22

ItIt LIEK FUN D,
Dlt

To ain't relief tm outstand-
ing at 1 ait settle-
ment $2,768,00

CR
\u25a0By sm't outstanding .... 1,862,'A)
| do evonerations allow-

ed collectors... 60.04
do percentage paid

collectors 113.88
do balance transfer-

red to co un ty ac-
count 708,47

52753,60
MILITIA FUND.

lUt
'To am t militia tax out-

standing at last set-
tlement - 70S 'Ji

do asse-setl for 1070..... 778,00
tlo special assessment.. 211,87
do overpaid accounts 38.U6

CR
llv am t of outstanding

taxes 866.22
do eionrration* allow-

ed collectors 182,60
do percentage paid col-

lectors 28,62
do orders lifted - 100,00
,|o treasurer* commis-

sion 6,26
do balance due fund... 406,80

S. 8. WOLF, treasurer ofCentrc Cnunlj
in account with the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. f>r Stale and special Slate,

;taxes received and paid ut tor fie year'

I8TO:
To am t outstanding at last

settlement $2703,47
1 do assessed for 1870.... 8(19,65

do overpaid accounts 15,82
extra assessments.... 13,91

do due countv account .1049.62

CR
By ain't of outstanding

tales for INK' and
previous years $1762.47

do outstanding for 1870 1017.66
do eloneralious allow-

ed collectors 286,17
do pi recti lage paid col-

lector. 99,03
do State treasurer s re-

ceipt- 3961.82
do trea-urer s commis-

sion. 6.78

Centre County 8. S We the undersign-
ed Auditors and Commissioners of said
County do hereby certify that we have
examined she foregoing account* of S. S
Wolf. Treasurer, with the County of Cen-
tre and with the Commonwealth of Pvnn-
jsylvanla, and found theiu true and correct
a> above slated.

Witness our hands this 2d da v ofJanuary,
A. D 1871

JOHN KISHKL I
J M HI'HM . AuJituri,
D. II V EAGER I

JoSKPit McCLDRKEY |
(JOHN SAN KEY (uniMUi.iinwt.
! JOHN BINU
I AU*t Ws. FURRY,

Cirri.
KKCKIPTS

Amounts rrcctved from collectors and
i other sources

1067. John Cotiley, Gregg $738.27
do Thus H Lingl*. Liberty I6M,'4*
do Wm llolt. Snow 5h05...... 75,*>

18%), John Proud foot, Milcsburg 16,00
do Richard Conley. Benncr 2^1.92
do Wni Askey, Burnside 18.tie',
do Peter Laurk, Ferguson 191.67
.A.. \u25a0 X. 1T,........, 1T.;.... *SM -n
ill* JlitiD llUNfrniß, llmui' . .

do Krtui l'ttfr, Harm 38.69
do Michael Center,Hward 171 .<\u25a0'
do IW-njamin Ltggct, Liberty 13",3.1
do IVler Bierly, Mile* W.7i
do baas Praia* Mario* i :

1 do 1) C K""*'', Putter ro
do Juii%* Slilia. Pattern 7>,7t

i do Win II Noll, Spring 156,iki
do Ben Winkleman, Walker 378.71
do <1 W Kclley. Worth 82,19

; 1> F Portnuy, Iteltefontu
buruu(h WH.OO

do U*car Adam*. i*hilip*hurg
borough ...... sfti,3B

I do Joeph Stwr, t'nionville bor-
"Ugh ..., IH

! do A J Gardner Howard Wr-
\u25a0 ugh MMI

do John Lull, Bet; net ""A-.72
do J K Itoak. Iliirutid* *l,l*l
d John l'oniu-1, Hogg* I*7?'i.OtJ
do Win Mann, Curtin 305,.'tei

180J Ui Krrb#, FrrjuiM 2135,'Jfl
do S J Herring, Gregg ... 1C72.'J1
do Daniel H.oicraian, limine*.... H1K.7(1
do 1)T Wiritnd. Ilarri* ..'Ji.7,98
do John Ward, Half M.*n 4-'iO,'.'4
do I> K Kline, Hunton 262,21
do Kphrain Glenn Howard 41',1*1
do John BroJol. Liberty 3HO,ti
do J K Wrbrr, Mil , 985,12
do Adam Yearick. Marion 887,60
do Ji>*u Mmibk. PtiQ.... 1094,81
do J Heckendarn, Putter 2247.<"*?
do J M Uuidi, Palt-oi 450,0H
do TJllaUhrlnr.Ku.il 318,78
do Santuid Noll, Spring 955.42
do I' H Yeager, Snow Shoe 1'.4),l
do John Funk, Taylor 82.7*
do Wiu Spoil*. Union 180.83
do Martin llruuigart. WulkiT.... 1040, lo
do Klia* Turner. Worth..... '281,18

1570 Daniel llcrr, Bellcfonte 612,'JP
do w U MbCutvhun. lUitlip*-

burg 'Ji.Olll
do Wm 11 Neff, Howard. 68,01
do Jo*cph Star, Uaionviile 31,00
do John I,ill*. Benner 5(11,00
do B Viohdoeffar, Burn.idc 50.(11
do John Holier, Bogg" AS <\u25a0)

do Henry Thirl. Curtin 42.ut
do George Moyer, Ferguion ..... ihi.lll
do S J Herring. Gregg 405.00
do Win Htrtwr. Haine* , 4iu,i*'
do Jgcdb Uotlnrf, Hirri* NkYni
do John Ward, Half Moon 87.(1)
do 1) VV Kline, Hu*U>n 123.ui
do Samuel Brlckloy Howard 254,76
do Jacob Beohdol, Liberty 611,15
do John S Hoy Marion 170,0U
do Daniel Comer Mile* #70.0"
do Jona* Stine, Patlon 383 4"
do J P Smith, Penn 110,(1)
do Win Kakeni, Potter 1508,12
do J K Sigfried, Kuih 155,(1)
do 11 J Gate., Snow Shoe 53.(11
1)9 Philip Hoover, Tay10r....! 0.1,00
do Win Mpotti. Union 225,60
dd HenTy Dankle, Walker 468.08
do Alexander Chanev. Worth... 98,03

1 Am't received from A C 1 Geury late
troaiurer 24t?.(.A8

' do unocated land* 4*Hi .V!
do other aourcea 1694*,02

SM,iTT4O
F.XPEN DITU KKS.

To order* Auditor* pay comini*-.$ 00,00
doner* pay John King... 301,88
Wm Keller 412.(11
S F F..ter 244,(1)
J Mi'Cloukev 'JVi.k('
? ip'iitVHS fPmin... 46.50
court erier Andrew White 47,50
?late lunitir anyluin, in-
?line lumper* 660,45
D 7. Kline e*-heri(Toil

neet 800,00
K It Burger *Co. prinl-
itifi W.0"
eoiimioiiwealth 0Ot 3574,41
intere-t on note* and
bond* 1512.04
H offer A Bro' m -r-
--i handiaefor prioner. 53,(t5
ulcptioll ??*peii*r.* 1165. <\u25a0 |
premium* on ?ctilp* 238,2"
foad viei*'attij bridge*.. 651,23
grand itnil Iruvum ju-
ror* pay 807(1,01

con*Uhle*pay 477,101
a**ea*or* pay 72!),00
eatern atate penitenti-
ary 608,09
P(i Meek printing 1869-

70 600,(11;
Fre<l Kurt* printing 832,001
inntjiaitipti uf d(,ij bp4>
Ifou ! ;,77!
Cunfe county ag'L lOCl-
ety 100,(*
P DStovor printing 279,82
K II KlUworth printing 41,80
Orvi*& Alexander At-
-I'iruey p<t>* ami paroeit-
tago on collection 4.50,
laaae Hobbs balance 477,37
Samuel Vantries juror
CHimtniuioner 7,50
Wm Burchfleld 27,24
Henry

%

in ftill 602,681
Kobt McK night gas*
bills 264,40
Hh-rtlnlgc .V Co coal
iMvt.70 met. nr.
Isaac Haunt stoves Ac. . 1i8,30
J 8 Loncbergcr pout-
ing and stoves , 70,54
W B Ravage tin work

on court house 119,00
Dan I Dcrr gu olures UO.Qfi j
J Armor fur wood and
hauling ashes 17,27 ;
Ueo Livingston station-
ery hooks and tondilig . 134.27
J 8 Malory smithing 9,34
C Met 'aiferty court
room improvement 600,00

11 A Hall > water closet*
and range,. |tn.6o
(!eo Walker wood for ']
jail 2,2-1
itich M e'ert'ert) work. 1,00
J A itaitkin insurance 71,78 j
.1 A J Harris meridian-
dixe 78,34
It M Magee county in- I
stitute 180,00 |
Rtephati Brow 11 hutting
woo.t J,60 |
J It Mttchel medical at-
tendance prison 12,'*' |
Abram Kwitaer locks ... 3,611
A C Geary unsealed
land book 26,00
Treasurer's books 14.811 |
W Huliues A Co doors
and shutter* 11,76
John Mori, n dockets
fees Ac 439,26
Peterrf'onway work at
court Tnu# I.fili
N llillibush account ...

90
Klia* Orcve book case... 19.60 '
J McDerniottcisie.n..... 175.UU 1
Wm Clark removing

< aal 60 |
Geo (J Bryan stationery 2(1,60 j
I T Johnston postage... 11.6u
IISiis-maii inert hand ire 2.35
J F 1-ariniore table RJ*'i
J Pacina work 1,76!
John Garbrick 3,00!
Burnside a Thomas mer-
chandise 1,06:,

ll' F Murphy a Son*
books for Prothor.otary 45,60
Ham"! liarpster light-
rung-rod jail 128,30 '
D F F'ortney auditing
act * 8.5,011
T H Khoads glassing
windows 2,00
W A Arnold tinning
tor furnace 22.00
Dan'l Carman boarding
Witness 6.U1
H L Thomas 1,60 [
W Mann books binding
and blank* 68,00
J II Morrison book and
express 18,65
l*trisk Doolev diggftig
ditch

*
,10.36

Thus Nay lor plastering 10.20
'i W K Shops carpenter

wrk 7,26
CharlesGnruer cleaning

1 j court room and office..., 12,00
\u25a0j J MrDertuolt pump for

cistern 17,0fC
Dr J F Larimore med-
ical attendance lO.tai
Ellas Grove desk 11,00;
A B Henderson court
reporter. 70,001
\\ FSlurpby A Ron en-
velope. 40,001
Nora McCalister wash-
ing for prisoner* 17,05
A C Geary., I8,(*
Att" Seis binding wm
dow Inaik 8,6(1
1) M Glenn ice for court
rwm 1.6 ? 1
Will AlkrUS l.<l!
!teddy Power* work on
gate 3.(1)
C M Tihbcti* plastering 2J.6U
J 1 Rankin books and
stationery.. 28 05
Charles Bugan painting
court room and cupola 907,4 >I

I Dan'l McGitiley capcn-
-1 ter work and board- 371,47

Todd a Duncan casting* "ji.ail
Su-sman a Guggen.
beilner carpets and mat-

l ting for court hmi-e 851,KV:
JseobShroiu ACo bind-
ing carpet* and matting 17,U'
Wm \ Hughe* d.^rs
and *ah,..? 7,00)
it Bryan A William*
post 8,00;
?1 aine- turey* digging
ditch Ac 8,((i
J McDermoa ma*onery
?<nd regi-ters 66,ti1,

Toorvler Jan<e- 11 Dobbius,
medical allendance .. $ lU,(I>

I do Andrew Morriooa.?..... 209
do Catnpble J- Sun, win?

?low blind* Court Ho,.se 1 jb.tn
' do George O'Hryati, Nw
' chairs and repairing
' court room lWi.ist
! do Wm P Wllson Attor-
? ncy fees 1(1.(1),

do Geo A Havard castings 8(11
it T 11...', i.m. ~ ...

do II I iixrr.s iMn \u25a0 <?

do Win Mann bltliki mi)

mi
do WillKcalh lo,
do Harny Power* Court

flH < ? ,0f
do John Ut'k klull |oi|N-r... !,:>
do Sm Nicbnlii | jm r

hanger* 10,(*1
do Zelli-r A Jarett paper

jury room
... lr.l"

do J aim- IILipt>>ti dork>
'i rU 67,1t

Bridges to wit:
do Paid Ltinrri for Me-

chanic n itlo bridge 436,751
do Ijoro. Bi Hrfonle bridge

at Lamb tro-t 500.U
do Road and bridge view > J If,"
do Refunding of luuinili-

cloucr* Dole* 15,84a,0.
1 du Redemption of | 1 uni-

ted Stale* laud* 1,Q62,;>
do Collector* over pa Id

1 aet' 185.K!
do Supervisor* for r<>ad

tax on C S l.nd 4,288.1*
do Win Fury balance a*

commissioner Nli.O
i do Win Kury ion . rlrrk... 866,37

1 do Refunding militia f\p4 lOO.OU
do |l \\ noticing Sheriff 150.0 m

1 \ .iioiii I | aid to the State H-blU.."*'
do of outstanding order*

from last year 571.65
da Treanurer > nalary 2,000.00
do Stationery 10.00
do Balance 2,010, 22

$56,111,40
RFC \ PITCLATION.

\u25a0U'Crijit. 5d,1H.4"
Expenditure* $1,101,27

Balance iu Treamrv. Jan. 2.
' I*7l S2LOH.2V

ilalanee* outstanding on Duplicate* of
' l*7tl and previou* year*, subject to exoner-

ations and commission.
' 1804 Martin Murphy Hurnride. $ 176,32

Geo 1. Peter* Cnion H-'C'd
' 1805 Sijiion Lingh- Liberty 242.2.'!

1806 Wm Furv Hc ilefont *1439,81
K 11 loli Spring 228,34

lbW7 It4iiilbruilhBelief,,nte *021,44
J LHhope Mileiburg *610,90
J W Gardner Howard lloro 49.82
S F lulllor Hen tier Sr2.Ni,
G 1) Johnson Howard 105,99
W FTibhin* Marrlon 490,87
Wni HoltHnuw 8hi *5i7.24| 1708 A s "*"!er oeil-fonte "! ."184/20
Jno Proud loo! Milenburg... 1911.01
A Jones Philipshurg
Win Askey 11urn5jde,....... 00,15
John Poi.nell Hogg*.,.. 396,80
Jacob Ho.terinan Maine*... <?.i2.o|
William Croa* Half Moon 151.06
Michael Confer Howard... IBB,isi
Benjamin Ligget Liberty... 170,54
I> C Keller Potter 638,88
Wm H Noll Spring. *641 IT

18tW liF Fortney Uellprentti .\.8!|53,04
J A Ifurvr Mileshurg 447.t'l
A J Gardner llowaid horo 84.i>l
J K Honk Htiriisiile 178,78
John Ponnell Hogg* 182.18
Win Minn Curt in ?<21,82

i Levi Kreb* F< rgu*on .377,24
J S Herring Gregg 802.71

I I> liiwtermaii ilalue*.. 470.45]
i I> F W ilium! llarri* 624.121

Kphrain Glenn Howard 167,55
.1 Hxchdol Liberty 881,8 ft
Adam Yea rick Marion 170,70
J M Hush Patton 810,98
Samuel Noll Spring J22126
DH YeagerSnawSUow 146,44
Martin lUuiugard W alkor 1011,9111I7<> Daniel Dorr it, Ilefonte.. 2664,28
J F Weaver Mileshurg 478,82
Y\ (' MeClutehen Philipshurg 587,07
Wm H Neff Howard boro 910,47
Joseph steer I'nionviile 164,00
johij I.tju lUnner 1180,50
M Pn hdoelYer Hurni,le 201,96
J Holler Hogg* 976,27
Henry Unci C'urtiii 244,88
ffou Mayer Ferguson 2345,28
Samuel Herring Gregg.... 1887,50
Win ilartcr //nine* 1985,05
Jacob Hottorf //nrri* 2758,88
John Ward //all Moon 720,21
D W Kline lliiton 870.08
Samuel Brick ley Howard 445,57
Jno S liny Marion 1108,12
Daniel Conner Mile* 1088,87
Jona* Sline fiVt{,m 806,16
U Psmitli Penii... 1548,01
Win Kakcn* Potter *1816,80
P E Idgfriod Ruh 840,28
John M Furey Soring 2887,62
II J Gate* Snow- Show 408,82
Philip Hoover Tayjuj,, 190,68
WuiSpou* Dnion. 177,97
nenry Dunklo H'uiker 1574]{t2
Alexander Chauey IForth 200,66

?^,82d,74
Those marked with a* |tavusunreil their

duplipgtch since settlement.'
LIABILITIES,

iAm't of eioneratiops and- j
prcnta|*on us-

? ?

iollected taxes,..,,, 5826,7(
C unty band*..,.,. I'i.'**(.
Pro. notes lf.,l(il,ott I
County order* out-
siamling 2.7119,86
Hill- and cost* in - f
paid 2,110,1'

,due A I' Giafv
laic Treasurer,,. 2,''(®,t* t

$39,206,06
'

RECAPITULATION. f .
Total amount of n*ci* $ 16,320.74

iiabilitle. 39,208,06

Halaucc in favor ofcounty $5,123,(3'
|i W Wood fins high \u25baherifl' of Centre

county, In account with said county.
January 3. 1871 January 8, 1871. ,

DR. <
To county 0rder*...............
To Jury feet 24,00

By executing Jury veiiiou <
and summon ??* Juror's
Court prwfin 3slß*!,(*?'

By C mtnonwealth costs Bil,3tt
Hy conveying W, tjuick

to penitentiary.,,, 76.'**
By j>rison registry and ex-

Hy building oven and ma- '
terial 28,i*l j
By Turnkey fees Prison-
er* 28,60

By 241 4*7 weeks hoarduig.. 748,97

174,00

Balance due Sheriff $986,61
CENTRE COUNTY. 8. 8.

We the under- 1
signed Commissioner* of said county, d<>
hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true
and cor eel statement of the receipt* and
expenditure* o! said county, from the
3d dav of January, A D . IKTII, to the 2d
day of Janut v, A. D , 1871. '

JOHN RING. I
Jon McCLoSKKY.
JOHNGRANKEY. M

(bmmintianere. I
Attest :

WiLt-i vu Freer. Clerk.
STATEF PENS A ,CcntrcCounttr. Bß.

We. the undersigned Auditors of Centre
county, do hereby ? ertify that, in pursuance ,
of an Act of Assembly, entitli-d "An Act
relating to countie- arid townships and cu-

tv and township officer*," met at the
Commissioner* oflce at Bellefonte, an tlie '
11st Monday in Jaitunry, and did audit, set-

| lie and adjust the several account* set forth)
1in lbs forgoing statement.

In witness whereof we have hereunto Set |
) our hand* and seals this 21th day of Janus-11
ry. A. I>.. 187!. 1j J M HI'SH, LS.

JOHN KIBIIKL,1-8.
D 11. TEAGER LB.

Audiion.
Attest :

WILLIAM Ft ntr. Clerk.

8 O'CLOCK.
rjillK.M AGIC ciiMß will change an>I colored hair or LeXld 1" a fw-rtnaneni
black or brown ll E uiuin* no MHSOR. i
in mbsent by mail sl. Dealers)

-upldied at reduced rates. Address Wm
1 Pulton Treas FjiriiigCeld, Mass Id.mrt
\1 rANTED Agents ever vnr here to sellj
v HISTORY op

jITALY.*' (illustrated, by John 8. C
! AblHitt. A splendid subject and popular

!author B B KUBRKLL, Publisher, lb*-'
ton. Ma*#. msrlo.4t

SSTOS2OA DAY!
Do you want a situation as Mtlmmu* at or'

rear bom#, to sell our new 7 stand White 1
ll'ire Cb the* Liner t la-t for ever. Dwtj

; mi? ibis chalice Sample free. Address)
Hudson Ruer Wire Mills, W m St., N. Y.!
.ir 16 Dearborn St., Chicago. msrlu 4t

nr. AFSFS T ATARiiirM'ROFC-I| J.A. Ala iy who bad mtT- rod fr<
'year* from D'-afne? Catarrh and (-srofula,;
un rtirvd hy a simple remedy Her #ylit-
I'sthv and gratitude prompt-her to send
the rit e!pi-free of harge to any on# #.'
uiilarly afflicted Address Mr*. M G.I
Lnwirr, J>-r.e_v City, N, J. msrlQ.4t|
FRUIT JAR MANUFACTURERS
AND HU Y KRS are lia'.Ja better j
and (beapcr Jar than was <-v er known will)
te .-applied This Jsr exec 11* in w#rvj
lualitx and iwquiretuent, and will t#ell|
jKtid.can und< r#il any d all other*. It
,w-ltxll itself. Important Prlco list for'"

1871. t.ow ready and -cut fre. Addres-
CHAB t; INI.AY A SON, NO. 221
Dock St., Phiindelphi*. marlo.4:

BOOK AGENTKT
The most u-efui, ornamental, #nsib!> 1

and popular of subscription books. Ul
'Phoxal Trainning of Childrtn.,* ju-i)

"Ut. It I,*, splendid Steel Plsti . is ri hly 1
, bound, and etc v Father end Mother wh -.

'sc,-. it want* it, It ha* no opposition and
deliver- elegantly. Tha Br*t agent out
? lesrrd S2I,A in five hours! No modern
U>ok 1-ke this one. Splendid terms. Cir- j

.cellars sent free Canvassing H<-.ks onlvt
sl. New H'orhl Tub. Co.. tr. cor. 7th
and Market St* . Philadelphia. tuarlO.4l,

t H, ea -MECTAR
III.WH TEA

f '* Itl: tli< tir-en 1 a Fin
V'"'F Warra

F
'"

who!-
(treat AIIRHIUA Pari;.. T<a CO
St New V..rk P. O B -?. . -*. (

11 ? <>.- taiCitctUr. uirio.l

VGihfS WANTED ~\ MONTH
.?by lb, AMERICA* KMTTINt

[\u25a0ACHIXR 61, ItosTMN, MASS. o
I ST. L<ii'is. MO. yrjnYs

AG EN TS M ALKA FKM ALE.
; i -*r la>l telling t \u25a0\u25a0 / ?' r \u25a0ul -eriptioi
|Bm k? Kxtra Inducements to Agent*

Informuti n free. Addn *? Am. Book Co
??J William N. V. f, \

? 10 Made F 'rum 50 etc!
Something urgently needed by ovrv

, !*>dy. Call ntid Sec"; r I".' uuijilo *. ti
|.<*Ugv paid! f-T oil >A> that retail e-w-ib

r-r SIU. It. L MOLCOTT, 1M Chatham So"
,N Y fch2LJ4
WANTED- AGENTS. *JO PEI
.lay) to .oil the celebrated HUM K SIH'T
M.KsKU INO MAUIXK BMAiw

\,i<r-fr/J. make* the " tfifen" (alike ot

Inrtn side*,) {..! i. fnll*lirrn*etl. The h<.
and choepest fondly Seeing Machine i:
the market. Addrcs*. JoHMmv CLARS
A 00.. It .ton. Mm,. Pittsburg. Pa.. Chi-
cago, 111.. .r St. Liii, M>, D7jn'.R

Eva:;. tiift. liouk Enterprise.
We continue {<? send a valuable gift with

every book bought .>1 u>. Thousands will
teatily to our fronptum and lkirnM.
tiivo Ut a trial. Write for a catalogue
Sent free. Addiv?. |. \J KV \NS A
CO., Till Market Street, Philadelphia Pa

feh.'t It
General Amt'U Wanted

for Urofbcyk's Calculating midline rapid
accurrnte, rel ahle, sjmpic, Ktlllj opera*
(??d. cheap and liwiitlftil.

Diving In-tantmieou* addition* or sub-
traction*. taking from I to live columns of
figure* at a time, carrying and borrowing
it* own ten*, hundreds, etc., without the
le*t thought on the part of the opera-
tor- x -i*rear. Z.IKtiLKK A McCVU-
IY, Philadelphia, Pa. fel 'it. It

j AtiKXTS WANTED POS

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

Over one th-mnnd illustrations. The
target beat selling, an I n.oat attractive
Mibucriplion l\o*.k ever publiahed. One
*gi ikt in Denver, Col-rail". -old Wrtoopie*
in 4 day* One agent in Milwaukee sold
10 co| .ie* iti i day. and a large number

from DO to So e-ipto* per day. Send for
Circular*, with term* at ouce. Address
C. S. PUBLISHING CO., 4\l Jirootite
St.. N Y. tVI.Jf. li
RKlM'tlioN of PRICKS to conform

to Seduction ofDuties.
(JItKA r.v.V r/.Y(.'to COXSUMEitS

by GETTING UP CLUBS.
<l. Send f.r our New i'rio* List a

Club form will awvtn|iay it, containing
full direction*?tanking a large saving to
consumer* and rerrtuurr.it.ve to club or-
ganisers.
The Great American Tea Co.,

11l dt il*'l I 'mn/ Street,
P. 0 Box WAS NEW YORK. ttUn. I2t

I'arboiic Tablets.
Prepared by Dr. WELIA,

The most iinnortnnt discovery of the age
is this wonderful Healing and Cleansing
agent for all dim ae* or weaknMa of the
Resiiiratory organ*. Sore Throat, Sudden |
(?old. lioracne**, Catarrh. Asthma, Dryness j
of the Throat or Windpipe, diseases ofthe i
I.uns* and for all irritation ofthe uiueuousj
membrane.

All vocalist- and public speakers who!
*poak and sing without effort, Cm these Tab-1
lets, Their emit in clearing the voice it sim-j
ply Hstonikl.iag a* unn bo showu by num.
ermts eertitieutes.

I)r. Wells' Carbolic Tablets
act directly on the tnuouous metubrttt,* and
should be promptly and frcu'.,. tuken in all
expoture or violpnt v usnge of weather, usthey e.,uaiiao the Circulation of the Blood
und thus ward offal! tendency to colds andLung difficulty.

The proprietor* would snv, all llr*t elas-
mediciites luivotlieir imitation*, and thevwould
l' ACTION tliopublic against impo.-ition bv
tiavmg other medicine* thru-t upon tbem
ti place of them admirable Table! -. Joav
0. Kr.Lt.ooo, 34 Piatt St. N. V- S.iie A n-ju

Sold by Druggists PrKS Du Cyut, a box.
>b24Aw "

J. H. Rolfsnydcr
luattao uf lie Fence, Surveyor, and

Conveyancer. t
Attend* to rollecflena, surveying' and *

firiding <f land*. Particular attention "
gi**n 0> tinwe having Unit, or property for <
>*le, t>r dcdrlng t.* huy. Detxi* Mortgage* '
Vf., Ac; dftiwu and acknowledged upon
.hurt uodro, and reutotixble term*.

nrtl. < over .SfOH.k' Store Millbeim, Pa.
frbtugm

CHEAP CASH STORE
MILROY PA.

ALEXANDER & CO..
DEALKKS IN

llnU. Cap*. Boot* A Hliow, Clothing and
<if..n rn- ofalt kind*, at wholesale and re
tail price*.
Dry C joinle,

Grocer it*,
Qucemwarr,

Glassware
nuil Hwiery,

ATTHE
OKI ZAP GAIN S

-rO2,
No. 1 A Sugar, lie.

Bet Brown Sugar tile. |
Dark Brown Sugar. 10* lie.

ft ID C OFFEE 25 ( enla.
SY KL'PS from 74 U f1,00 per gallon

Sugar lloiiw from 7or to SI,OO
Everything else In Proportion.

IVrwjtu purt-ha*ing 'J.hkl# of this inn,
will please boar in mind mutt be j
paid for before taken away.

WE SELL CHEAP,
Because we tell

FOR CASH ONLY.
\VK KEEP NO B<xKs

"&\u2666Country produce will be taken in '
iexchange for goodt, and the beet market;
! price allowed.

Person* from Outre county, will pleat*
lake notice that money can be raved by

i purchasing their g<M>d of Alexander *

Go. \u25ba decV.tm
I

News! See Here!;
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby lnfnn the;
citiaen* of IVniikvalley that he ha pur '
limed the Tintbop heretofore mrrinl on
hytheC.il Mfg Co.. and wil. continue
the tame, at the old ttand, in all U branch'j
CO, in the manufacture of

HTOVE PIPE A KPOt TlXti.
All kind* of repairing done. Ue baj

always on hand

Fruit Cans, ofall Six*?,
BUCKETS.

CUPS.
DIPPERS.

DISHES, AO.
AH work warranted and charge* reaaou.

able. A there of tne public patronage so-
licited. AND. REKSMAN,

"itepTOy Centre Hall

yKLLKRA JAKKETT

dealer* in

! DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS
tint all the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large a-
tortment of Toi-
tKT Atrial*,
Pax r r
Soap*. Ac., Ac.,

The qual-
ity of Kitoi
srxau Pwa*T

Kxiva*.H<'i<*aoas
and Rami*.

WALL PAUI IX
Gar.at VaaiaTT.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com
petent druggist* at all hour*, day or night.

; Night riuswin pa I night hell.
ZELLKR A J ARRETT,

Bithop St,, Bellefonte Pa.
lunik 1

VES! STOVES!
iM Mr. Andrew K-otr.ta. would respect-
fully inform the cuiaen* of Centre llall.
that he now hat on hand all *ice* of Coal
jstove* -Go* Burner*?which he offer* a*s i *a*et?whore. Give nini a call and go
and *oe hi* stock before purchasing else
?_ber. noelSt!

BAROMETERS and Thermometers, at
. _____

IRWIN A WILSONB.

tloFFl N TRIM MJNGS. a large aioort-
J mental IK WIN A WILSON:-

CENTRE HALI,

Manufacturing Co
AND

; Ma chine Works,
liCKNTItE HALL CENTRE CO., rA.
rj

H:.\ . l£ < l.l.<rgcd OUT New I-< ! NDE*
IUACHUI Snori an.l Au*iri'i.Ti*ai

\u25a0 { WORKS. Si<.ckd with all *aud late,

r|bapf*vd Mathinm at Centre Hall, an
nuncf to t he publicthat THEY are BO* readj
to receive orders for anything in their lln<
of business.

Shaftings,
Putties,

Hangers.
IRON & BRASS

We also manufacture ;.ie celebrated^

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

which now stands unrivalled.
This Reaper ha* advantage* overall othei

Reapers now manufactured One ad van-
; '.age we claim for it, is the lever power, by
jwhich we Cain one hundred per cent over
other machine*. Another ad vantage it the
hoisting and towering apparatus. vherrb;
the driver has under his complete eontro
ofthe machine); in coming to asp<4 of lodg-
ed grain, the driver can change the rut n|
he machine in an instant, without stopping
the team, varying the *tuhlo fborn 1 to H

, inoho* at the outside of the machino, a* well
ja*on the inside. It i* constructed of flrsi
class material; and built by first class ma-1
chanics. We warrant it second to none.

Ailkind* ofHorsepower* and Threshing
.Machines, Hay and Grain Rakes btfta*tatpr t, I. All kind-of Bi'-
feratit kinds of

PLO W S ;
PLOW CASTING.!

1 he Celebrated Ilockendorn Economic...
IJ* which has given entire satisfaction;

e i.iafdoy the host Patternmakers, our 1
patterns are all new and ofthe most ittprus -'ed plans. Plan*. Specifications and Oaw I
ing furnished for ail work duas by us.

We hope by strict attan Uoa "to bo si ,
ness to receive a sliare wf public natron,, K ,

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up fe
MILLS,

FORGES,
FURNACES,

FACTORIES,
TANNERIES,

AC., AC.j
Allorder* by mall promptly attended to!

CENTRE H A 1,1, MK'G COM'P

SPICKS of all vsrietleCitnwMht iu4si ,mid warrHiitct! to bo utrirtlv puro.
It i* the only place you can find.unaifuftera-
tfd spice*. Try themforyourown satisfac-
tion. tu can onlv liud them at

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'.
PPIIHIDIATBOMiig T" J
1.,.,,1 '

C;.;SR U" ,R'

.

PINE GHtX ERJKS, mocb coffee~lc b

be to./ V7r M
.' Wt l'ualit .v T-iw coffee,

fvr.o h **.gr.cn leas, levering!
inl. b

' *?rup
' D,ne tine article hak- a

ing molasses, rice aud everything in the
iti <>t f. \ | m, ui 11,<? I..west ,-a h prices in th i fmarkeiBIHNSIDR A THOJ&ft\fc t>'

/ In

FREE
DAPVV of our I ItjC*JFy. sVeic Illustrated

J-'aitfiiy Bible

AGENTS 1illustrations to apy Uook *j*nt, free of H
?"£?? Addrew, Nation. 1 Publishing dl
.. Philadelphia, Pa._ fe 1,2-1.4 xr

J U K L JJ E R A.J]

l-XIRStiI.UTION Or COPARTNER*
I/ SHIP. , ,

-

The partnership heretofore extstitif **-

tween Amm Alexander and W. K. Alei-
*nder, under the name ofA. Alexander A
Son, I*thi*day dioK cd by mutual consent
The business of the lateßrm will be *rttled
by A. Alexander, at hia rraWenee.

A. ALSXAXprn,
W. K. ALax*xina.

Millheim Dee. 2, I*7o.

CIRCULAR
Referring to the above, the undesigned

?eg leave to Inform the trade that they will
continue the buinr in all Ite hranche*. at
the old stand, in Millheim, under the mime
of Alexander Bro's. and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the rmtomer* of the old
hou*e, and other* in want of their Una ot
good*. It will he their cb*tant de*re and
effort to render full **ti*faetin both in
?luality of good* end price*, a* weil a* fair
dealing and oourteou* treatment toall. We
keep constantly on hand a fulltek ofDry
Good*. Grooenea, Uueentwsre, Hardware,
Wood A Willow ware. Drug*, Ac., Ac

W. K ALEXANDER,
Ur.2o 2m A. K A LEX ANDKR.

J. F. ALKXA.VDEK

Come one and all!

PRICES, LOW

At The Old Stand
TA largest Arrival ?/ Spring end

Summer Goedt.
at Centre Hall.

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.

:j DRY GOODS,

; AMD !
GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEEaN'SWARE
Hats, Cape, Boot*, Shoea.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE OP
FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,
CALICOES*

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS, 17 t.

'SYRUPS. COFFEES.
al*o a large stock at

FISH, the beet, all kind*.
MACKEREL od HERRING,

the best and cheepeet in the market. >

't ulf* Old Stand.
? WKBHALL TAKE PARTTCTLAR
CAKE TO MAIiS IT AN OBJECT

Pa' 2

Ne .7 r.i fcomers,

AS WELL AS INYITg OUR 6LD
" FK^D 6' TO GlVi£ A CALL

ap24 ?S,y. WX WOLF.
I 41

J \

! COAL
1

\u25a04 \u25a0\u25a0

LIME,
'?

? and POWDER!

JI
Cotl. CWnut, ?

'

furnace and f undrr.Coal- < A. wt quality aI the |? w!
fprices, Customer* willaittM
note thai our eual i housed un-der commodious shed*.

IIMK?\Vood oreoal-Uirtu Lima. for sale >
' k,ln *. * k *pike leading to

.|IlOWDK|k-BdMNMind the ageitrw
'

< t?r ,,A u
. |*or, '.*_I>r>*dai- AT

\\ HoLESALR, *,? otual! lio
j'lciifdto recctrc orders from
flu* ir*Jr.

. <><floe and yard near south end of Bald
, r.ag!r \ alloy R. It. Depot, Beliefonte. Pa.
r;

l' bT4 SHORTLIIXJE& CO.

IjSTERN BE R O -

1 1 *

j Has boon to the eatreir c eR<J of

I market For B0O >T9 & SHOKs

Vo Boston.

For DR i Q<k>D.S u> New fork.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

article bought direct It.rom the Manufacturer, with a de*
j

*irto *uit thU market^jat
*

FINR ALPACAS from 40c to 70c thefinest equal to sl,2j alpacas.

SUITS? from $lO to $lB. beat all
wool Cassimet e. \

Ssft-He intends to close out hi
stock.

BE TnF.UF.FORE NOW a-cwBETTER T[]J't JfRS
i,,A^

Carpels at old ..

ccn. .

ruUj\ 'Jo? oO cr.,ts to 75ccn .s per yard, for the bw £

BitY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

to *?*

best
J froni to 91,60 for

?? CLOTHING
<0 lowest rates aiiU.dd at 1807 prico

from SIO,OO to $lB for the beat
CALL AND SEE

H',nt true . Sternberg willThey only ask people to comaeven it they do not wish to buy.
** ***\u25a0

TABLE p.,?
' fig

ron also Bugffv and vfP? 2 Hoop
eery description."? Call ?,t Staek of


